
&hc .,~jourîîn( e t i~cU rt for jlobau «5totùît.

bc sai(l of vegetablcs geîîerallv. Riiî
is nlon falling in i envy slîowers and w~iIl,
douhtless, change the appearance of things
aînd situnilate our turnîip crops. Ail acre
of the Jleligolaîîd beans iînportcd by the
Board, wii 1 lhave sowNv br-cadcast, look
ais well as iny 1 bav'o ever seen in tlic
old C..ountry, and, to all appe:îrance, ivili
ansiver well bore. Fruit lias fallenl froîn
the trcs during tho dry, bot iveather;
andi, Nvith the exception of phunls, wiUl not
lic as abundfant as last i'ear.

It is of intcrost to note tbat wbilst rani
lias fallen se beavily to LAile ivestwvard, the
,gencral character of the ;easoi bore bins
beers droli. Yours, -&c.,

[]la snbsequent letter, 28tli August,
Mr. Davcnport observes, tbat the bay
harvest lias turied ont about an average,
aild thiat thc poitt bliglît ib slîowiig
itseif in several pilaces.]

TIIE CROPS IN KING'S COUNTY.

EA.As AS TIS Esq., West Cornwal-
lis, writes limier date of lat Sept., tbat
lîay lias been an abundfant crop, and1
mostly sectired in good order, îi6twitli-
standing the wet weitlier. Grain also is
a grood crop, and potatocs noever looked
botter.

JOIhN FoSTE.11, Esq., of tlic sanie colin-
ty, reînaris : "-As ftr as ean bc judged by
1l resen tappearan ces of tbo crops l Ayles-
ford, tbey nover iverc unîcili better; a few
Nvecks of flleo Weatlîer for hairvesting« and
all ivill bc secured."

CROPS IN TIIE WNIIB D STATES.

Tlîe lastt Monitbly Report of the Agri-
cultural Doatei,*alig ,w'bich
embraces rcturns up te 3Oth Juily, shows
that the varions Farin Crops of the Rie-
public are as satisfactory as those of tbe
Dominion. Tbe following is the officiai
rosuime of hec returius.

Il"No;ver liab tLe departilleit buit able
to report so favorable a prospect for
uniformily gooù crops silice the estali-
Iisliîncn of tho statistical di vision. Whlile
exagrgeratedl statenients blave been mnade
in influoiitial paliers, especialhy of thie so-
callcd failure of tlie whecat crop of last
ycar, and thc importation of whent, in
the face of tlic fact that twelve millions of
dollars' worthi of broadstuifs were expor-
ted in tlîc first four imnontbs of 1867, im-
meonse iuminers eof immigrants Nvere fed
a lnch larger amounit of wheait used for
sced thon usual, with a surplus sti11 re-
xnaining over sufficient fo break nuerous

sja'cuh:îtor~ anid several banks, it is trrati-
lý ing to kîiow Lhat we sball bave a1 surî-
plus to inore tban inakie good tbe delicieicy
-niot the Il fatihure," for there mever ivas
a fiailmîre of thc wlieat cr0) in tItis counîtry
-of tbe last three crops of wlieat. Four
States-Irest Virgin îa, Kentucky, Ohîio,
and Indiania-niade but a.bout biaîf a crop.
No other States wvcre in that categery,
aiîd Ohio, Muissouri, ad Kansas nmade a1
gTood crop>. Ilîstead ofa, <ednetiomi of fifty
per cent., or niiîety millionîs of bushiels,
whîich wouhl mut least ]lave thireatelied a1
faminle, scarcely more than a tlîird of that
deluct.on siiounl be triade. For flîrc
years jmast the produet lias beemi but abouit

fiv bshls o nci ilibiaît. hiecrop
of 1859), if the ceusus returns are11 correct,
wvas but five and a lialf blushels to ecdi
person. The lîroiise for the lilOsclt yeai;
is abolit six bishiols.

1J7,ecat.-'1'hie statistimul returns foirJuhy
shows ami1 ilinproveiucît iii eondiýio1l of
wiîîîer wvbeat ovet' last year, in evcry
State but TVexas, Nebraska, and Mîinnie-
sota, tlîe diminution in thie latter case
being but 1 lier cent. TI'le lighest iim-
provIemnenlt is iii Ohio, 160 lier cent;

Gerga 96; W"est Virginia, 78 ; Teni
ncssee, 72 ; Indiania, 5.1; Kenîtucky, 53
.Michian, 35; Vermont, 25; New Jersey,
25; Newv York, 17, -&c. Spring wlîeat
wasii a far lcss variable produet last year,
alid there 15 couseqnu'tly lcss variation
in tbe figures used lu tbc presemut coin-
parison. Ail tbe States, bowevcr, exeept
Vermont, New York, anîd Pcmiimsylvmiitî,
shîow a-i inecase on last year.

Corn.-Tlic acrenge iii corn is tîntnsi-
alhy large, every Staf e shoiving a, niateri-
al iice, eXcept Maine~, N'ewv llamp-
sbire, New York, aîid South Carolinia.
Iii thie souitlern States the lucrense
ranges upvards to 102 per1 cent., as i
Arkanisas. TI'le conîdition, as reportcd, is
«a littie deficient iii tbe northermi and wes-
tern States, on accoumnt of the lateîîess of
the bpirimig. 'WViîl thic coîîiîîitmîîce of flic
present wveatmer tliere is ample opportit-
xîity to make up the entire delicioîîcy, iii
whiclî caisetlîeyield will beuuiprecedemîted.

Rly.-A glance at flic tables -vil show
the flle condition of' tbis grain, anîd the
rerark-hable uniformity eof the improve-
ment.

J3arlcy.-Tlic condition of timis grai 1
promises an inecase of from ton to twbi-
ty per cent, in Massachusetts, Rihode
Island, Connecticut, New Jer.-ey, WVest
Virginia, Kentucky, and Indiana, and 42
lier cent. in Ohilo. M~ost of the otler
States shiow somo increase.

Oats.-Tlie conîdition of oats points to
a fulîl ,avorago in the West, particu!arly
iii W.isconsin alla Mîinnesota, nîso in

iMI:ssaci lse t s, Rihode Islanid, Connlecti-
cuit, Nelw jersey, aîîdl the South ; sligllthy
hess tban hast year luin -ie, Vermioui,
New Yoylk, anti Kentumcky.

Pastures andha.Tbs crops airc
lhniost uîîiversalhy large, frouna n average

up te 15, 20, and c% eii 30 Pce. cent. above.
Pot atos.-T h7ie report of acretuge of

plotatoes lidicates a largex' area, phuuitcd ini
every State, excepi Mmîtline atI Neu York.
'The Condition is al-3o ablivo an mveragec
withî a fiav exceptions, anlioi;g whiciî are
New York,9 Ohilo, and Indiana.

.Prits.-i'eaches are se exceptioiial iii
thîcir successfmh seasons ani localities thiat
estiunates for States eau searcely lie made
%vith accuracy. New Jersey, as isidica-
teil by Nery general retuns, shows Ga
])ci. ceuit. iuiprovenlient ove* last year;
.Marylanmd 2à ; D)elawar'e 150 ; Virgilina
35 ; Michigan 127. lIn otiier States esti-
mn.tes .r c c%.ii upon ivliatever data, ias

recivdgner:ilyshiowinga considerable
increzîse over hast year." Apples were
piromiîsilg iu portions of Niew Engfflad,
tic Alleghiany regioîî, and bue Wrest.
Gurapes are more uuîiforîn lin averages of
States, genierally aperigiis vl uell.
It lias beeui a more succcssful year for
strawberrics thn usual, as a study of tlîc
tables wîill shiow.

Soryhiii-Triie serghnm crop is gelle-
ralhy returiîed iii cominprativehy poor con-
dition, ivitb lowver figures thnun any otiier
crop. Ohio and lIndiana indicate a de-
ficiency iii acreage of 14 pier cent., and iii
conditioni of 10 lier cenît. AIl tlie princi-
pal sorgbhuin grow'ing States show a siîiuilar
suate eof facts.

Ib1'acco is niuch likoe sorghum, nuanifes-
ting a decline lu acreage andi gencralhy iii
condition.

Cozoi.-Tbiere is an incresase of acreage;
in 'Northî Carolina. Georgia Ahbai
anîd Arkansas. T.Lexas, 10.1 ; IMississipli,
19-4; Loiin,8.1. The average is

aotas last ycar. Tliero is a slighit
difr'cience, mus reported, ia favor of' thîc
present crop. 'ue departamont estinmates
mnade last October, of 1,835,000 bales,
proved to lie singularhy accurate for ap-
proxiinate calculations of' 50 early aî date,
tlmough Uîtey were severcly criticised 1)y
morîlcrn anîd southern speculators, sonic
of wlîon publickly acknowledgcd their
error after the crop wvas sold. It is tee
early to prediet tic successfull aî'oidance
of :ull thue îiunirous enemies of cotton.
HIad the last crop been a good ono lb.
would ]lave yicldedl 2.500,000 bables; a
very good one would have realized 3,000,-
000. Suchi results are possible tlîis year.

Woo.-An examination of tlîis item of
tic tables îîihl show tlîat losses of sbecep,
untlirifty condition, and a wct spring have
lbad an influence botlî npon numbers and
wciglt eof Iheece, aud wih1 lead to tlic
coniclusion that our wool clip et' tlîe
prescrit year is miot matcrialhy larger thian
that of last year."
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